
Device Selection 

Apple iPad must support the newest iPadOS (currently (2023) iPadOS 17.0) 

Preferred iPads 

iPad (10th gen.) | Wi-Fi | 64gb+ | 10.9” | iPadOS 17.0 

iPad (9th gen.) | Wi-Fi | 64gb+ | 10.2” | iPadOS 17.0 

Accepted iPads 

iPad (6th - 8th gen.) | Wi-Fi | any storage | iPadOS 17.0 

iPad mini (5th and 6th gen.) | Wi-Fi | any storage | iPadOS 17.0 

iPad Air (3rd – 5th gen.) | Wi-Fi | any storage | iPadOS 17.0 

iPad Pro (2nd – 6th gen.) | Wi-Fi | any storage | iPadOS 17.0 

• Please note that the iPadOS is updated annually and older devices may not 
support the newest version. 

• Prior consultation with the school must be sought if the iPad has mobile 
data enabled. 

Accessories 

Over ear headphones with microphone with connection to suit iPad is required. 

A protective case is required. Waterproof is recommended, but not required. 

Device Care 

The upmost care will be made for all devices however, accidents can happen. We 

strongly suggest that the device is insured either through home and contents policies, 

Apple Care+, or an alternative insurance scheme. 

Apps 

The device must have the Microsoft InTune app installed. This is to ensure the correct 

school-based apps are installed and kept up-to-date. 

The device must be allowed to be enrolled into Apple Classroom. This is to ensure the 

iPad can be attached to an Apple classroom where work can be sent and monitored on 

the device. 

 

 

 

 

School Use 

We require each device is setup correctly for school use. The iPad must have an image of 

the student on both the lock screen and wallpaper. This is to ensure we know who 

belongs to the device. 

Each device must have a 4-digit passcode. This must be the child’s birth month and year 

(i.e born October, 1989 = passcode: 1089). 

The device must come to school charged and ready for learning each school day. 

Before/ After School and Break times. 

The device must not be used before or after school, and must remain in the student’s 

school bag. 

The device will be locked in the classroom during break times, and will not be used 

during these times. 

Home Use 

First and foremost, the device is owned by each family, and can be configured in way 

that best suits the family needs. However, when the device enters the school, each 

device must be reverted back so that it aligns with the guidelines set forth in this 

document. 

 

Disclaimer: This document supports the Springfield Lakes State School Charter that must 

be signed by the student and the parent. 


